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2 relative to the Merchant" mtVn price of tonrnge low our parifli and your
NOW the second poinJ.nd tlie Natchez A much luger Was not to be compared to

under wit: the general portion of exports are from thefejour infignificar.t academies
advantages ef the full tbef?& tnan imPc " The effea ls t,,ati academies Uown only in their

U oiten with difficult; that fuel,planproposed. ftive neighborhoods, and not con- -

vv nen our niipments are maae in keel
boats, tie expence-o- f exportation will he!
considerably diminilied,"becaufe, from
the peculiar mode of navigating these
Ycffels, the number of hands need not
be so great. A keel boat may, Qccafi-onall- y,

a sail, which will greatly
lefTen the neceflity for labour. In this
case, will the action ,.-- i 'V

otiffinr, flu"ced insure a Jfale. Such alJSftB V HIW UII Vll.l in limnill- - UIIHCi QlIU Ul'
Tte-- wind to expedite its becn the effcl advcnires fSdeedj when the inexperiel

bottom boat, on the Western merchants, u)ncan f0 easily deteel the

2

more than what is
given to it by current, and the labour
ot ieveral oarlmen. it the wind mould!
blow towards the prow of the veffel, it!
cannot take advantage of itin fliifting
towards olt accelhble points; put

.being compelled pursue one course
alone, the only motion given it is by
the oar Hence the necelfity of much
labour, and hence the injuries which the
merchants in the article of

delays in the voyage, and the lof-fe-s

w hich frequently arise, from com-
mitting their boats to the management
of careless and navigators.
Hence, also, arjfes the neceflity of mak-
ing a return the Eastern states,

by the route of the wilderness. All
circuinftances, I am aware, have

liere'qfore damped the spirit of enter-prif- e

on the Miffiflippi, and compelled
, merchant to sell their goods for
cadi, and to export it the country

merchandize, on account of the fu- -

erior eaf, with which the trade mitfht
managfd. But I have uniformly en

to exhibit the evil tendency
of this, kind of commerce, by a series of
arguments, drawn, 1 trult, from the molt
correft principles of These
arguments, whilst they explainedtte in- -

junei we'tultain, were equally calcula.
. ted'to fliew the advantages that would

result doing all our commercial fs

by the route of the Miffiflippi.
A most important effedt that will arise

from this plan, will btk.tiiat a constant
market will be openeatbr such produce
as may be exported. In this case, the
merchant might afford sc yive a higher
price for produce, and fcbnfequently be
enabled' to colleft such quantities as to
make levaral trips a year to market. His
profits would be inproportion tithe num- -

ber ot voyages would be made
down the river, provided they were well
timed, and the state of, the market

consulted.' 'In the present state
of trade, however, he sells altqgether
for cadi, which is never in very adtne
circulation! and moil, does not make
more thamtwo importations per annum.
He is compelled sell with a very small
profit to enable him to make his remit
tances ; which in the Atlantic
are required in three, six and nine months

It "ill be easily, seen, from these cir- -

cumtlances, that the cash trade, must

yield considerably, even in point of pro
sit, to a mode of 'commerce, natural in
itself, which does not retard the profp

rity of the state ; but which will give a

'rile to the price ot produce, ana enable
& the merchant to a dozen exporta:

tions of profitable commodities nian- -

ket, where he makes one ot cam

j" I have before fhewn that money was

the true reprefentatwe lign ot laoour ;

and that whenever" this medium became
lax in its circulation, that that labour
must become inert and languid. But
where the whole mercantile body unite
with the determination of vending out
their goods for produce as well

cash, with the idea of exporting the
. .i,- - fi ns

1JIC1 Ituitumumw bv - ww.

nrr vrrv much ircreafed. and it becomes
aftive and profitable. Every piece ofj

t,.,t... ;. o f,f;w fio-n- . ns

which it be procured, gives encou-ragrme- nt

to thst labour; and com

mands a larger proportion it than
where these representative signs are only
to be procured for cash, cannot

times be obtained.
, '

Let us apply these remarks to the lub -
&.CX . nnnHanf 'mn TItj m prii,. a. :.,.. ,!,. ,,l. f, hLlldlll IVJ luiw ij!'um.--'- i

nidi with neceffary articles
the of hU farm, he is not
able to afford the circulating
This circumflance gives activity to his

h'duftry t- - live wth Pie
sills the home markets his commo-

dities, which are open for its reception,
supplies all his" When on

contrary, he is compelled pay cash,
and when his produce wi!l-no- t

lands in of, be is content
to yield up the of
which he may command, wlulfl farm
h half cultivated, nor does he
supply himself half the

lie lr
therefore, tu ning our trade into such an(J tne iggture. They were fiudies, I the various or agents of the U-- a

channel make eve. y piece of prnminent subject in all the hi Ho- - beauties of the works which lie reads Inited States, conformably the
merchandize equally a lepreienwwc

of labour, with every piece of coin, I

, , ., r j .n '

, ' .. r.- - 4 ,).,!d,,u F' """.... '""l "'''" "
ence oetween tn merchant and idimc-r-,.
uhirli ftiall rnnfnl'.date their tikv irf

the h iDoinefs of each other,'uPn a closer I difc6vered
the gener.il profperityof thecuntrj.
We fuftair a material injury at t e

preitnt time, by not imp 5i ting cm ponds'
throu'-- the Aliiiiiiipp , in co.iit quence

Market at Oilcans cbools
I come to

consideration, made mofl.
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economy.
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more-case- .,

'" "" '"'"""rr, "". e- "".(jtjcre(j as national.
lnS the port of their destination.
cpnfetjuencc bf this circumstance, the
owners of velfeh charge a moll exorbi-
tant freightage out of the river,
up the deficiency of expenre, acquired bv,glowlng colours to the attention ol

receive combined
.vs tlipmrrnt-- !n r,r,rl to '
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an inbound voyage under ballift
Whenever this is the cale, tnePricev)
rrnniiri nt nnrL i rnnli.lprHnJ'tt. r.

- S '.

thofeof fiich farmers as have exported
'1)eir to Cleans.

"ut " ou' ,ult'u' i"" ,vc,c """
'''rough the Mifiiflippi, thtscaufe would
not exist. The veffels which would ar.
rive in the river, would be generally full
freighted; and they would not be com

tp charge higher for tonnage than
in ordinary cafgs, where the as
well as out-bou- voyage, both yield

a profit. , Tfljisbf courser would
prevent any inipeffion being made on
the sales of produce at market, the
Western merchant would in geneMTget
abetter price than he does it preWitjUew 0r no characters : and"
with this mate:nal advantage alio, tlfci

the price of tonnage would be more fte

dy, and themarket in genefal less sub- -

ject to fluctuation. ,

In a former part of these reflections,
I have observed that a conhderable

existed between the quantity
goods imported into the state, and the

quantity of produce fentout. Allowing
that the mercantile body, Irorn the ufua
mode of dointr business, must be general
ly indebted to' tlitT"Atlantic mei chant,
it follows that the deficit be u.sde
up in casb, to lupport his credit. It is
this circumflance which placw the bal
ance of trade the wefiern coun-

try, that has been the cause of so much
reprobation in the course of these reflec-

tions. A balance aKainfl a country had
better .conlift of any other fpeciesof
commodity than of the circulating me-

dium. a large sum of money
is every year going out of the commu
nity, all elafTes pf society, in a greatti
or degree fef the lmpreffion t se

it is the orl ;iuly aftive reprefen-tativ- e

of labour. . Wi become las
in proportion a? ' e means decline that
usually call It into aftivity ; because it
can purchase the neceffaries of life,
when they be pri cured byht
more bulky and less exchangeable cf
modities at market '; and because morrLfl
from its fupenor exchangeability is the.
medium through which commerce lttelt
is rendered of service to every of

But where the deficit is made
up in the productions ot tne toil, ;t is

a source, which even increases its
own opulence at the same time that it
difchargesa debt.

Now the great advantage of making
all remittances through the MifhfTippi
will be the equality that will be prefer- -

between the importation of merchan-
dize and the of produce. The
mind should be extiemely on
this We are differently fitua

any other part of the
States. Our money is an objedt that should
be m circulation among ourselves
for is it once disappears it does not so

fuddrnly as in communities dif-

ferently situated. The state of Penn-fylvani-

may pay to the state of Vir
ginia, A500,00O per annum, and it
would not be so fenoufly felt in Pennfyl- -

vania, as the exportation of 100,000
.IJ I1 i" Jl.i... .i. V ..,m...n...

it ..- - r.-- r
100 regain its lormer poiit.on in renn- -

-V1"8 - Bnt lt Soes lrm l le
western country, it only returns by the

pels our citizens to adept,
Hence the neceffity of directing our

commerce in its natural channel. The
TVT iflifTinm ic that rhannl - and that ns.

though many difcoumgiug impediments
may-a- t sir ft pelent themlelves to retard

sour enoits towards retormation,.
yet

they must, will be attended with
success.

.
Prudence, courage and enter

'(( ij-- i rv n 11A

to aftiou. Every experiment will throw
new l.T?t upon the subject; and fhew
our capacity to remove obstacles that
were hitherto deemed impregnate, $

ARISTIDES.
"

HIBERNIAN VISITOR?

LETTER III.

MT QfAX sin,
I AM most difappoin- -

ted in the literary inflituticns of Ken-

tucky. I was taught to expect
they were considered as objects of

for!uo'r lrom c ""vl ""y , .

for-l-"
such is the aft.ve communication

lnhmthetween these two states, that it would

slow d means of emigration,long as it is given ,n exchange for the Sradual

produasof labour. The facility with!0'" ,by such other means as neceflity com- -

may

of

vhich

I .,i

,

"
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i
merchandrze from the farmer, inltead -- riprize are aoioiuteiy neccuary locuauiiiii..

Sour commercial lyllem upon wile andconfining hie faki to the cash btihneh' T,7r,priciples. We know not pur
altosether. 1 he farmer being the pnn permanent

.

(own relourcs until they are m- -
cipal consumer, finds th't he can fur-- j
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ries of the count which i had seen
T,ney were noticed by iravell

'Celebrated in the newspapers and
Ipomnouflv naraded in the statute- i -

dooiC. uno-- tnen rav lurnriie when

them to be great only upon paper,
and that they became iniignificant
ana contempt'ble as they were ap- -

proached. our academies lunk be- -

Men must be much disposed to
magnify theit own, when inflitutions
like these are-- piefenttd in ii'ch

the worifi : or'tnev mult deceive
thenifelvee or "intend to dec

Ithers. And the policy whicl i

ead to the latter, mult be w,ic ow
kde

Yet with no schools to lav the
foundation for inftruQion, and no li-

braries in which to gather the leflbns
of experience, you gravely declare
that you are the molt enlightened
peoph; in the world !

I proceed in my inquiries, and alk
you for the proofs ?

Where are your enlightened men f

where are those' characters so
for their science and vir- -

tue, io towenne above the relt
of the creation ? You appear to have

ttvhen i do not see many of those, I
cannot augur much in savor of the
general knowledge of the people. I
ask for1 literary inflitutions for aca
demies and seats of learning
which are to lnftruct a nfi Iter Rejje- -

ration, and whence must hav 1

urnr KooOrl infnrmntinn ? Tft vn--- -

have no inflitutions of the ki uL or
is what you have are torpid and
tionlefs, I cannot but wonder ho
this mass of knowledge has crept

the people.
Judging trom rules like thele, and

believing that I can alcertam with
it it in r-- i

tolerable accuracy tne itate or mma
in any .country by the state of her
fcholaltick mfUUitions, it tis among
the first enquiries which I always
make : and it v?s accordingly the
sine which I made upon my arrival
among yon. N

I heard of no public infAitutMiri be-

tween Limestone and Paris, "dif-tanc- e

of 50 miles, and apparently
mhabitted by a rich and indepen
dent people. At the latter place,
indeed, I heard of a nominal acade
my, conducted by a fmgle teacher,
and not sailed by a hngle ltudent
avhofe pbrfuits were fcientifttkror
'laffical ; all appearing to bSjgnuch

engaged in tne puriuits or tne me
chanical and imitative branches of
education.

At Lexington, the boasted seat-o- f

the science and refinement ot your
country I inquired for the Univer-
sity, 3 high sounding name, promif- -

mg much, and often disappointing
the expectation of inquirers.
Mine were then not latished.
There were profeflors, but sew flu
dents; and the la.tter appeared to be
composed generally of youth in the
pursuit of the inferior and less digni
fied departments of literature, to the
almost total rejection of fcientifick
and claflical learnng ; their educa
tion taking no wide spreading cii?Sle

not calculated to form the fcholaf,
the statesman or the divine, and
barely sufficient to enable them to
muse an idle hour, or entertain an g
norant company of loungers.

This low state of the University
promiied little in favourof the intel
lectual faculties of the people : but
the opinion which the students ap
peared to. enterain of fcientifick
and claffical learning, promised less
in. savour of the lnltltutions of the u
niverfity. With respect to claflick
learning, the ftudentsfpoke of it

; and this was the
conduct of those who were engaged
in the ltudy ot it. from this cir-
cumflance, I should be aptjo suspect
that they were not properly mltruc
ted; for I never knew a man to speak
contemptuously of claffick learning;,
when he perfectly understood it.
wane but will admit that it is use
less when the student is merely
taught toconftrue& toparfeit. He
will then at best be but a fmattcrer,
anu is only quaunea to act the pe-

dant throughout life. It will serve
to raise him in the eftiraation of those
who are more ignorant than himself,
but will not refine his taste or cor
rect his judgement, or in any respect
make him a more ulelul citizen.
Then to speak freely to you upon
this subject I must add, that from all
these circumstances, I judge there is

ifomething wanting in the university.

When the fti'de
that'

view,

, . , .
t is cf-.T'c- in u,c:c

:.ao not pointed out to him, or' any
information conveyed by which, his
taste is improved and refined. tut- - trie name ot tne rrencn people trom
pect that he is neither iriftructed citizen Eonaparte, first consul, un-ho- w

to imitate the original or tor. in-!d- er date of the 6th June, 1803(17
graft those beauties into his native jPrairial, 1 1 year of the French Re- -

OOIlgue. 1 11: nine Liieii vini.ii ut--
. uuiiu Luuim-iiigiit- " wj- ucuc- -

waftesupon those authors muftbe lost :tary of State, Hugues Maret,and bv
- 11 . - .!-- - ::Ar.- -

and no wonder that he fhduld adopt
a common opinion, that the study is
entirely ufele,fs : he does not per-

ceive himself to be improved : he
sees none of those beauties which
have been the admiratioajj.f ages ;

he 'is unable to seek for them "irad
he at last wonders why his purftjfnj1
had not been different. Is he com
municates these impreffions to other
students they reciprocate thtni, for
they are not better informed thai
himself. And thus a general dislike
to the study takes place, to the iur- -

le ot tlie mailer or proleiior, who
all cases requiring, and generally
eting with implicit obedience, ne

ver looks for the cause of an evil in
his own conduct.

I offer no opinion as to to the uti
lity of the learned languages : but
whether they aie useful to the ex
tent they are represented or not,
whatever good might relult from
them must be lost to the students of
the university by its present mode of
education.

I shall pursue other fubiects rela
tive to the university in my next let'
ten

' MESSAGE
FroiK the President of the Unit)

States, accompanying sundry do
cuments relative to a delivery of
possession, on the zotb ultimo, by
the Commissary of the French Re-
public, to the Commissioners of the
United States oj America, of' the
Territory oj Louisiana.

To the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States.

IN execution of the aft of the present feC--
fion ofconEref1!, for taking pofltfiionofLouif.
iana, as ceded to 1 by France, and for the
temporary government thereof, Governoi
Claiborne of the Miffiflippi territory, and Gen
eral Wilkinson were appointed commiflioneis
to receive pouemon. They proceeded with
such regular troops as had been aflembled at
rort Adami, lrom the nearclt polls, and wirl
some militiof the Miffiflippi territory, toN.
Orleans. To be prepared tor any thing unex
pected which micht arise out of che transaction,
a relpeftable body of militia was oidered to
be in readiness in the states of Ohio, Kentuc
ky and TenncfTee, and a part of thole of Ten
neflee was moved on to the Natchez- - No oc
cafion, however, arose for their services. Our
coninnffioners,on their arrival at N. Orleans,
sound the province alieady delivered by the
cominiflariej of Spain to that of France, who
delivered it over to them on the 2cth day of
December, a appears "by their declavatoryjai
accompanying this. Governor Claiborne?
ing duly imrefted with the powers heletofore

v ftrl liv .li trnvarani1 0 n rl intf(llonf'Vll
Loiiifnna, aTTumed the government on tfts.
Tame day, and, for the maintenance of lav,
and order, immediately lllued the proclama
tion and address now communicated.

On this important acquisition, so favorable
to the immediate interests of our Weuern
tizens, so auspicious to the peace and l'ecuritv
of the nation in general, which adds to our
countiy, territories so extensive and fertile,
and to our cit.ient new brethren to partake of

the bleflings of freedom snd self government,
I otter to Congress and our country, my sin- -

cere congratulations. ,

Th : JEFFERSON
January 16, 1804.

City of New-Orlean-

Dec. 20th, '1803.
Sir; v

Hi have the latistaction to
announce to you, that the province
of Louisiana was this day surrender
edtothe United States by the com- -

miffioner of France; and to add, that
the slag of our country was raised
in this City amidit the acclamations
of the inhabitants.

The enclosed is a coppy of an
instrument of writing which was
signed and exchanged by the com- -

miffioners of the two governments,
and isdefignedas a record of this

transaction.
Accept affurances of our respect- -

ful consideration.
WILLIAM C. C. CLAI90HWE',

JA: WILKINSON.
The honorable fames Madison,

secretary of state, Lity of
Washington. '

The undersigned William C. C.
C laiborne and Tames Wilkinson,
commifiioners or agents of the Uni-
ted States, agreeable to the full
powers they have received from
I homas Jefferson, President of the
United States, under date of the 31ft
C ctober, 1803, and twenty eighth
year of the Independence of the
United .States of America, (8 Bru- -
maire, 12 year of the French-Republi-

c)

countersigned by the'Seqre-tar- y

of State Tames Madison, dnd
citizen Peter Clement LauffatCoJ
loniai rretect, and commifiioner of
the French government for the deli-
very in the name of trie French Re
public of the country, territories 8t

.1 ' - r T ..:? .r

1

ni-

ci

uepciiocctics ui jtuuiiiiiua, 10 tne

Ipowers, commiffion, and special
mandate which iie lias received in

ins excellency tne iinumer 01 marine
and colories Decres, do certify by
these preients that on this day,
7"uefday the 20 December, 1803 of
the chr,iftian era, fa8th Frimaire,
12 year ot, the rrench republic) be
ing convened in the hall of the Ho
tel de YtHe of New-Orlean- s, ac--
ompamed on both sides by the

chiefs and officers of the army and
navy, by the municipality anddivtrs
refptctable citizens of their respec-
tive republics, the said WillLrri C.
C. Claiborne and James Wilkinson
delivered to the said citizen Lauffat
their afdrefaid full powers by which
it evidently appears that full power
and authority has been given them
jointly and severally to take pofTefii- -
on of and to occupy the territories
ceded by France to the United
States by the treaty concluded at
Paris on the 30th day of April last;

pait, (iothhloreal) and for that pur- -
pose to repair to the said territory
and there- - to execute and perform all
such acts and things, touching the
premiles, as maybe neceflary for ful-

filling their appointment conforma
bly to the faTd treaty and the laws of
the United States, & thereupon the
said citizen LaufTat declared that in
irtue of and in the terms of the

powers, commiffion and special man- -

tare aateo at ot.-tiiou- otn June
F803 of the chriftian era, Prai- -
lial 11 year of the French republic)
he put from that moment, the faid1
commifiioners of the United States
in poffeffion of the country, territo
ries and dependencies! ot JLouihana,
conformably to the 1. 2.' 4 and 51I1

articles'of the treaty & the two
concluded & signed the

30th April 1803, (10 FloreaT nth
year of the French republic)between
the .trench republic and the United
States of America, by citizen Fran
cis Earbe Marbois, minister bf the.
puunu ,ireaiury, ana xvjemeurs tvo-be- rt

R. Livingston and James Mun-ro- e,

ministers plenipotentiary of the
United States, all three furnished
with full powers, of which' treaty
and two convenions the ratifications
made by the first consul of the
French republic, on the one part,
& theprefident of the U. States," by,
and with the advice ai.d cenfent of
Senate, on the other part, have been
exchanged and mutually received at
the City of Wafliington, the 21ft
October 1803, 28 VenderoaTre 12
year of the French" republic, by ci-

tizen Louis Andre Pichon, charge
des affaires of the FrenCh republic,
near the United States, on the pait
of France, and by James Madison,
secretary of state of the United
States, on the part of the United
States, according tb the prcccs ver-
bal drawn up on the same day ; and
the present delivery of the countrv
is made to them, to the end, that in
conformity with the object of the
said treaty the sovereignty and pro-
perty of the colony or province of
Louisiana may pafsv to the said Uni-
ted States, under the same clauses
and conditions as it had been ceded
by Spain to France, in virtue of the
treaty concluded at St. Iidefonfo,
on the 1 October, 1800 (9th Vende-mair- e,

9 year) between these two
last powers, which has since received
its execution by the actual

of the French 'republic into
pofieffion of' the said colony or pro
vince. ,

And the said citizen LaufTat in
consequence at this present time.

ve el to the said commiffidners of
the. United States, in this pubKc sit-

ting, the keys of the City of New- -
Orleans, declaiingthat hedifcharges
1 rum '.Mfc-i-r oaths ot fidelity towards
the trench republic, the citizens
and inhabitants of Louisiana, who
(hall choose to remain under the
dominion of the United States.,

And that it may forever appear
the underligned have signed the pro--c- es

verbal of this important and in

act, in the French and Eng-lif- h

languages, and have sealed it
with their seals, and have caused it
to be countersigned by their fecre- -
taries of commiffion, the day, month
and year above written.

(Signed)
Wm. C. C. Claiborne, (seal.)
James Wilkinson, ' (leal.)
Laussat, (seal.)

The GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS
to the CiTrtfttNS OF Louisiana.

M. .fi.

Fellow Citizens of Louisiana,
UN the great and mtercflinfr event

now finally consummated, anevent so ad.
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